
46 andhra-jfiti. anyonya.

i low caste, the offspring of a Vaideha father and

KSrivara mother, who lives by killing game. An-

illirn-jdti, it, (. the Andhra tribe. AndJtra-jatiyn,

at, a. am, belonging to this tribe. Andhra-

lihritj/a, as, m. pi.
a dynasty of the Andhras.

W3 i. aima, as, m. (fr. rt. at or am?),
the sun.

^T^ 2. anna, as, a, am (fr. rt. ad), eaten ;

(am), n. food or victuals in general ; food in a mys-
tical sense, or the lowest form in which the supreme
soul is manifested, the coarsest envelope of the su-

preme spirit ; boiled rice ; bread com ; Ved. water ;

Vishnu; earth. Anna-kama, at, a, am, desirous

of food. Anna-kdla, as, m. meal-time, proper hour

for eating. Anna-koshthaka, at, m. cupboard,

granary ; Vishnu ; the sun. Anna-gati
, is, f.

the cesophagus, gullet. Anna-gandM. is, m. dy-

sentery, diarrhoea. Anna-ja or anna-jdta, as, a,

am, springing from or occasioned by food as the

primitive substance. Anna-jala, am, n. food and

water, bare subsistence. Anna-jit, t, t, t, Ved. ob-

taining food by conquest. Anna-jivana, as, i(?),

am, living by food. Aniia-tejas, as, at, at, Ved.

having the vigour of food. Anna-da, as, a, am,
or anna-datri, td, trt, tri, or anna-ddyi'n, i, iiti, i,

or anna-prada, a>, a, am, giving food j epithet of

Siva and DurgS. Anna-ddna, am, n. the giving
of food. Anna-detail, (. the divinity supposed to

preside over articles of food. Anna-dosha, as, m.

a fault committed by eating prohibited food. Anna-

dresha, as, m. want of appetite, dislike of food.

Anna-pati, is, m. possessor of food, an epithet of

Savitri, Agni, Siva. Anna-pu, Us, m., Ved. puri-

fying food, epithet of the sun. Anna-purna, as, a,

am, filled with or possessed of food ; (a), I. a goddess, j

a form of DurgS. Anna-puna (i), f., N. of DurgS. I

Anna-peya, am, n., Ved. another name for the

Vaja-peya sacrifice. Anna^pralaya, as, a, am, be-

ing resolved into food or the primitive substance after

death. Anna-praita, as, m. or anna-pratana,
am, n. putting rice into a child's mouth for the first

time, after oblations to fire, a ceremony performed
between the fifth and eighth month : it is one of the

sixteen Sanskaras mentioned in the second book of

Manu. Anna-Jiubhitkshu, us, us, u, desirous of

eating food. Anna-lirahman, a, n. or anndtman

(na-dt^), a, m. Brahma as represented by food.

Anna-bhtikiika, as, m. or anna-bhafajiana, am,
n. or anna-bhnkti, is, f. eating of food. Anna-

bhdga, as, m., Ved. a share of food. - Anna-bhuj,
I; I, k, eating food; (t), m. an epithet of Siva.

Anna-maya, as, i, am, made from food, com-

posed of food or of boiled rice ; (ant), n. plenty of

food. Annamaya-ko<a at annamaya-kosha, as,

m. the gross material body, that which is sustained by
food (the sthflla-Sarrra). Anna-mala, am, n. ex-

crement ; spirituous liquor. Anna-rakha, f. caution

in eating food. Anna-rasa, as, m. essence of food,

chyle ; meat and drink, nutriment, taste in distin-

guishing food. i. Anna-lipud, f. desire for food, ap-

petite. Anna-vat, an, all, at, possessed of food.

Anna-vastra, am, n. food and clothing, the ne-

cessaries of life. Anna-vdhi-srotas, as, n. the

oesophagus, gullet. Anna-vikara, as, m. transform-

ation of food ; disorder of the stomach from indices-
the seminal secretion. Anna-rid, t, t, t, Ved.

knowing food ; possessed of foo&. Anna-i'eaha, as,
m. leavings, offal. Anna-sanxkara, as, m. conse-

crating of (ood.-Anna-hariri, td, trt, tri, taking
away food. Anna-homa, *, m. a sacrifice con-
nected with the Asva-mcdha. - Anndkdla, see

anataln. Annaffhadttna ('na-aiVh'), am, n.
food and doming.- Anndttri (~na-at'), ta, m. or

I'm ( na-S<F), 1, inl, i, eating food. Anna-
"'"

( mi-ad ), as, a, am, eating food; (as), m., N.
of Vishnu. .!/,,/,, ,/

( i,,i-nip), am, n. eating
of food. .!/,,/,/" f na-af), nm. n. food in

general, proper food. Annddya-kdma, as, m. de-
sirous of food. Annayit or anndyus ('na-sy), its,

m.
living by food, desirous of food. - Annartliin

(no-or ), I, inl, t, asking for food. Anna-
vridli (final a lengthened), (, t, t, Ved. increasing

(ood. Ani>dliaiin \ >iu-dh), i, inl, i, eating food.

Sfl**TJ annambhatta, as, m., N. of the

author of the Tarka-san-graha, or compendium of the

NySya philosophy, especially the Vaiieshika branch.

WSI anya, as, a, at (according to native

authorities fr. rt. on.but more probably from a pronom.
base a or an), other, different; (with abl. or as the

last member of a compound) other than, different

from, opposed to; another; another person; one of

a number ; anya anya or eka anya, the one, the

other [cf. Zend anya ; Armen. ait ; Lat. alias ; Goth.

aljif. Them, alja; Gr. &\\os for t\jo-s; cf. also

(ru>i\. Anya-kdma, as, a, am, loving another.

Anya-kdrukd, f. a worm bred in excrement.

Anya-krita, as, a, am, or anya-kdrita, as, d,

am, done by another. Anya-ksketra, am, n. an-

other territory or sphere. Anya-ga, as, d, am, or

anya-gdjnin, i, inl, i, going to another, adulterous.

Anya-gotra, as, d, am, of a different family.

Anya-fitta, as, a, am, whose mind is fixed on

some one or something else. Anya-fodita, at, d,

am, moved by another. AnyaA-(a ("yad-fa), ind.

and another, besides, moreover, on the contrary.

Anyarja or anya-jdta, as, a, am, bom of another

(family, &c.), of a different origin. Anya-janman,
a, n. another birth, being born again, metempsy-
chosis. Anya-td, f. difference. Anyat-kdma, as,

a, am, desirous of something else. Anyat-kri, to

make a mistake in reading, &c. Anyad-artha
or anydrtha (

f

ya-ar), as, d, am, having another

meaning, purpose, sense. Anya-dunaha, as, d,

am, difficult to be borne by another. Anya-devata
or anya-devatya or anya-daivata, as, d, am,

having another divinity, i. e. addressed to another

divinity. Anya-dharma, as, m. different character-

istic ; characteristic of another; (a*, a, am), having dif-

ferent characteristics. Anya-dhi, is, is, i, one whose

mind is alienated (from God). Anya-ndbhi, is, is,

i, of another family. Anya-para, as, d, am, de-

voted to something else, zealous in something else.

Anya-pushla or anya-bhrita, as, d, m. f. the

kokila or Indian cuckoo, supposed to be reared by
the crow. Anya-purra, f. a woman previously pro-
mised or betrothed to one and married to another.

Anya-bhrit, t, m. a crow ('nourishing another;'

the crow being supposed to sit upon the eggs of the

kokila). Anya-manas, as, as, as, or anya-ma-
naska or anya-mdnasa, as, d, am, one whose mind
is fixed on something else, absent, fickle, versatile;

having another mind in one's self, possessed by a

demon. Anya-mdtri-ja, as, m. a half-brother, who
has the same father but another mother. Anya-
rdjan, d, d, a, having another for king, subject to

another. Anya-rdsktrlya, as, d, am, from another

kingdom, belonging to another kingdom. Anya-
rui>it, am, n, another form; (ena), in another form,

disguised; (as, d, am), changed, altered. Anya-
rupin, i, inl, i, having another shape. Anijn

-

limjn or anya-Hngaka, as, d, am, having the

gender of another (word, viz. of the substantive), an

adjective. Anya-rarna, as, d, am, having another

colour. Anya-vdpa, as, m. the kokila or Indian

cuckoo
(' sowing for others,' i. e, leaving his eggs in

the nests of other birds). Anya-vija-ja or unija-

rija-mnnudbhava or anya-vijolprmnn (ja-ut),
as, m. ('born from the seed of another"), an adopted
son. Anya-rrata, as, m., Ved. following other

(than Vedic) observances ; devoted to other (gods),
infidel, unbelieving. Anya-idkhaka, as, m. a

BrShman who has left his school ; an apostate.

.\iiijti-fiiitiiiiniii, as, m. intercourse with another,

adulterous intercourse. Anya-fdd/idrana, as, d,

am, common to others. Anyn,-nt i'i-ga, as,
m. going to another's wife, an adulterer. Anyd-
ili il,fha, as, d, am, or anya-tlnf, k, k, k, or anya-
dfida, as, I, am, of another kind, like another.

Aiiyddhlna (ya-adh), as, d, am, subject to

others, dependent. Anydsrayana, (ya-dd ), am,

n.
going to another (as an inheritance). Anya-

xi-ilii
( i/<i-df), as, d, am,- gone to another.

Anyrimkta (ya-ds), as, a, am, intent on some-

thing else. Anydiddhdrai.ia (ya-as), as, i, am,
not common to another, peculiar. Anyodhd (ya-
adh), f. married to another, another's wife. Alt'

yotpanna ("ya-ut"), as, d, am, begotten by another.

Anyudarya ("ya-ud'), as, d, am, bora from
another womb ; (an), m. a step-mother's son.

Avyaka, as, m. another, other.

Anya-tama, as, <i, am, any one of many, either,

any.

Anya-tara, as, d, at, either of two, other, differ-

ent ; anyatara anyatara, the one, the other ;

iinyatarayam, loc. f. either way. Anyatara-
ta, ind. on one of two iidet. Anyatdrato-dimta,
ax, d, am, having teeth on one side (only). Anya-
fare-dyus, ind. on either of two days.

Anya-tas, ind. from another; from another mo-
tive ; on one side (anyataA anyataA, on the one,
on the other side) ; elsewhere ; on the other side, on
the contrary, in one direction ; towards some other

place. Anyata-eta, etas, enl, ra. f., Ved. variegated
on one side. AnyataJf-kshtiut, t, t, t, Ved. sharp
on one side. Anyatah-plakskd, (., N. of a Lotus

pond in Kurukshetra. Anyatoghdtin, i, m., Ved.

striking in one direction Anyato-'ranya(^tas-ar),
am, n., Ved. a land which is woody here and there,

or only on one side(?). Anyato-vdta, as, m. a

certain disease of the eye.

Aiiyatastya, a, m. opponent, adversary.

Aiiijii-ira, ind. (equivalent to anyatmin, loc.

of anya), elsewhere, in another place (with abl.) ;

on another occasion ; (as last member of a comp.) at

another time than ; otherwise, in another manner ;

to another place; except, without [cf. Goth, aljat/irv].

Anyatra-manas, as, as, as, whose mind is di-

rected to something else, inattentive.

Anya-thd, ind. otherwise, in a different manner

(with atas, itas or tota=in a manner different

from this ; anyathd anyathd, in one way, in another

way) ; inaccurately, untruly, falsely, erroneously ; from

another motive ; in the contrary case, otherwise [cf.

Lat aliuta"]. Anyatkd-kdra, as, m. doing other-

wise, changing; (am), ind. otherwise, in a different

manner. Anyathd-leri, to act otherwise, alter, vio-

late (a law), destroy (a hope), &c. Anyathd-kritii.

as, d, am, changed. Anyathd-khydti, is, f. erro-

neous conception of spirit ; title of a philosophical
work. Anyathd-tva, am, n. an opposite state of the

case, difference. Anyathd-bhdra, a*, m. alteration,

difference. A>/<ithd-bhuta, as, d, am, changed.

Anyathd-vddin or anya-radin, i, inl, i, speak-

ing differently; (i), m. speaking inconsistently; (in

law) prevaricatine; or a prevaricator. Anyntha-
vritti, is, is, i, altered, disturbed by strong emotion.

Anyathd-sidiJJia, ax, d, am, wrongly defined,

wrongly proved or established ; effected otherwise, un-

essential. Anynthdfiddha-ti'a, am, n. or anyathd-
ulilillii. is, (. wrong arguing, wrong demonstration;
that demonstration in which arguments are referred

to which are not the true causes. Anyathd-stotra,
am, n. irony. (From anyathd comes the nom. verb

inii/iillinijrt, P. anyathayati, -yitum, to alter.)

Anya-dd, ind. at another time; sometimes; one

day, once; in another case [cf. Old Slav, inogda,

InCda].

Anyadlya, a, d, am, belonging to another. ^
Anyarhi, ind. at another time.

Anye-dyuti, ind. on the other day, on the following

day; the other day, oace.Anycdyusltka, ae, d,

am, occurring every other day, daily, diurnal ; (as),
m. a quotidian fever.

Ani/mii/n or anyo-nya, as, d, am, one another,

mutual [this word is said to be fr. anyas, nom. sing,

m., and anya; cf. paraspara. In most cases, ac-

cordingly, it will be found that the first anya may be

regarded as the subject of the sentence, while the

latter assumes the ace., inst, gen., or loc. cases as re-

quired by the verb ; there are many instances, however,

in which the first anya, originally a nominative, must


